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Introduction

'rhe folloWlng eeotion8 and f~otiona.l parts of

sections are described in this report on phosphate in Granite
Oounty, M.ontana.

East 1/2 ot sectlon '0-9-12
Eaat '/4 of section 31-9-12
West 1/4 of Bection 32-9-12

A~l of section 6-8-12
All of section 7-8-12

Some <!ata 111 also included on section 36, T. 91'., R. 13101.,

commonly knowna8 the Edgar beds or mines.

Looation

The desoribed area is_locatad in the oentral-western
portlon ot Montana.in the Rooky Mountain proVince. The above

seotions lie on the northweet side of the FUnt Oreek Range,

an intermediate height J:'I&ngeot mountains wIth but few points

rlsing above the 8500 toot contour.
'I'he area is 8erv1ced by the Northern PacUlc :RailwaYJ

a bMnch line 1'"11D8from DrwmIondon the main line to PhilIps-

burg, an old silver and gold m1ning town, 26 mil•• south ot

Drwllmond. The Chlcago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul MllW&l para-

llels the Horthern Paoiflo'. ma1nline. Church 1e the nearest

loading point on the branch line tor ore from the Douglas Creek
m1nes.

The m1nea are reached. b:r travellng up Doug1e.aCreek

valley. DouBlasCreek le a perMoont lerge volume stream that



1'lOW3 into ,lint C:t'l1lekat the Mccarthy ranch at Church. A

paved highWay, paMlleling the Hl1way for some dlstance.

oonnects D1"UlllIIlOndon tbe llI&in east-wEIst bighVar with Philips-

burS. ~ Ileareat paved b1ghva;r and 1'&l1road load1ng point

to the phosphate beds 18 about 5 mUe ••

oUmte end Vegetation

The entire reglon 1& rather hlgh, and ovlng to

this altitude, the climate varles oonslderably_ '!he tem-

perature ls generally lOY tor the year e.ncl ra1ntall ls

scant. 'l'he bulk of molsture comes trom 80.0'" that talls 1n

the wlnter months_ G1'aSS covere ,the slopes ot hl1ls and

mountains 'but lnigation 111essential to the gro..,ing at
feed crops such as grains, timothy, and alte.lta. The upper

elopes or the D,mglas Creek area &1:'8 clothed in moderate-

s1ze!1 oon1.fer8, especially 1'1rJ the untimbered areas support

, a varlety ot graases whlch t'Urniah teed tor cattle part of

the reM". Stock raising ls the principal industry of the

entire reglon.

1leUe!

The marked relief or the Dougas Creek area is

notable and this teat'Ul'e 1s convenient from the standpoint

01' reoovery or phosphate ore by t~18 and atoplng. For

example. Douglas Creek outs the stee;.ly inclined ph:lsphatG-

bearing atrata at three points, thereby glving conven1ent

locat1oNl tor north-south 8ntr1ed. Aa many es aU tunnels

might be opepated simul taMousl;r • The valleyD a180 otfer

down grads baulage tJ'OIlI the minelll. The Edgar bed on the
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elilOt could also be mined b;1 an ad!'. lead1ng oft fl'o!ll Douglas

Creek valle,. Th phoaphate 1'1dges rise as Il1lcha8 1500 feet

above the DouglA8 Creek dr&1n&get theNby g1v1Dg a large t;;ln-

nage of 01'8 that h easily recoverable b1 atoping.

StruotU1"e

The euential structure of the Douglas l4cunte.1n

pho8pbatel:lN& 111one 01' closely folded beds toming nearly

.'8.1'al181 ser1es of anticlines and synclines. 'Ihe tour prin-

cipal folda of the 1trlmed1ate area from "..t to east are the

P:r1nceton, Douglas Mountain, fioral, and Dunkleberg Ridge anti-

cUnes. 'Ille Prinoeton ant1ol1ne is about 7 miloa in length

and can be traced from Princeton Ouloh northward to Douglas

Creek vallel. The Dougla8 Mountain anticline i8 al.o trace-

able from Princeton Gulch nOl'thvard to the north section line

of section 30, '1'. 9l'l'., R. l2V.Tbe prosenee of the Royal

ant1cUne i8 evidenced by the upthrusting ot older beds ~-

tveen the Douglas Mountain and Dunkleberg anticline.. Phos-

phate beds in the ROl'al anUcl1ne a.re deeply buried bexw4th

Cretaaeoue and Jurauic sediments. A well Qevebped syncline

lies betwe n the Douglas Mountain and Princeton anticline e ,

A prominent hogwbaok of tough gastropod-bearing Kootenai

(L. cretllceou ) limestone clearly def1nea tho apP1"ox1_te

boundel'Y of thlIt lJpper C1'8taceous and Love,..Ct'l!Itaceoul'lbeds of-

the cyncl1ne. This feature U sbown in figure' a. 'Ib•. ns.med

ant1cl1nes pitoh 0,.. plunge to the north \lnder foungel' beds,

and the 87nclinea between the principal folds become shallower

to the south.
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Le.rge overthrusts, IlIlIny lI111e8in length, Mve pushed

trom the veet ooverinS ;younger beds vith older format1one. In

places phosphate beds are covered b;V older beds.

)'aults

The main faults are Doreal and parallel the principal

not'th-south folds. Tvo or the taul til shown on the Dlll.ppedarea

are lI11les an length and have a displacement or several thousand

feet. These f'aults are late or post-Oretaceous Age. A later

group at faults has cut the entire structure in .. north-vest-

southeast direction. These are not clear11 defined end the

strike 1s the only e888nt1al featuN thAt can be tabulated

accurate11. J'18U1'e5 a. 18 a View at right angles to the

strike ot such a fault. The Edgar beds exhibit a number of

the northwest faUlts, these being more broken than the Douglas

Mountnin beds.

Douglas Mountain Anticline Area

Rocks exposed 1n the mapped area range 1n age trom

earl)' Carboniferous to Upper Cretaceous, vith 70unge1"beds

01' lake aed1ments, volcanic 8sh, and gravels overly1nS them.
The tolding 1s post-Cretaceous but did not involve the

Il10cene (1) and Pleistocene sedlments namedAbove. A S8010.

g10 sectlon shoving the sequence of t':)l'lllatlone, unconfom1ties,

rock types, and average thicknesses 01' tomat1one le included

with the geologie map or the Douglas Mountain are8.

'lhe *4180n limestone (M1a&ll'1BIpPlanage) ocoupies

the axle ot the Douglas Mountehantlcline told, the surtace
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exposure extending f'rom the south end 0.1' the struoture to

seetion :;1 slightly no%'th of Douglas Creek whlllre it plunges

beneath YO\.lDger beds of PennaylVllJl1&n age (Quadl'ant QuartZite).

'!'he Quadrant bed8 ove1'11. the ~d18on apPll1'ently uncont01'lllabl;y.

Lying conf"ormably on tbe Quadrant 1s the Phoaphoria f'o1'll$t1on.

The lowe%'part of' thie formation. Oons18ting· of' about 90 r.. t
ot sediment, i8 oompoaed of cherty limestone that somet1mes

081'1'1e8illarlne mollusos. 9,'he beds or rook phosphate eecue

in this portion of the section. The upper part. oonsisting

ot about 100 or more :.teet, is mainly QuartZite or varying 00101'.

'I.'b.e JUlis to%'lZlation(Jura8Gic age). consisting pl"1nc1pally or

shale and sMdstone. Ues uncontorlll8bl:r on th!J Phospho1'la f'OJ'lllB,..

tion. A bed in the 10we1' part carr1es marine mollu$Cs of

Jurassic age. Figure It &. taken at the north extrem ty of' the

phospblll.te exposure in the Douglas Mounta1n anticline. clearly

shen the plunge ot the Phosphoria t01'lll8t:ton beneath El118 age

beds. '.ale KOQtene1 .formation (Lower Cretaceous) Ues unoon..

tORlably (?) on the Ellis .formation. Upper Cretaoeous beda of

Colorado. age 11e unconformably on the Kootenai beds.

All poat-CretaeeoUD beds are relatively tlat..l,ing.
These are main1, volcanic ash. clay. and thick termce e.nd

glacial gravels.

The nortbe1'1l halt ot the Douglao Mountain anticline

1s large eroded overturned told, the beds plunging to thtt

north beneath successively younger formations. Exoept in areas

where !!linor faulting has disrupted the main struotur.e.l trend

of' d:tps, all beds dip to the eaat. Bed No.1. lying to the

vest of Beds fto. :2 and }. i8 .. continue.tion ot Bed Ifo. 2. It
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18 exposed by a lal'ge nol'tlll'ti ctl'1ke taul t, &td No. 2 being

the downdl'opped block. 'this simple relationship 1s demon-

strated by the SIUlIEl oeQuence or beds in the 10. 1 and No. 2

bede, whereas the posit10n or beds w1th rest;ect'tl one another

ls "versed in the n01'lD8lfold 1n Beds No. 2 and No. ,.

From the a1r all well as from adjacent lie1gtlts, the

position of the phosphate beds can be rather 0108$11 located

by the nearby presenoe ot pEll'sJ.stent and ~ck bedlll ot quart-

Zite. or these, the _in qual't%1te bed of the Quadrant 18

the most 1mportant. The outorops form IIlIUJBlvesteep vall-

11ke 011tfs and are v1slble tor some distance.

Figure 8 shows the waU-11ke oMraotel' of these

, beds as well as other associated quartz1te beds of PhoB-

phor1a age. The shale and phosphate beda are IIlUch sotter

than the SUl'1'ouru:'l1ng quart.1te and eUl'ty quartz1te' beds.

Be1ng relatively non-res1stent. actual phosphate rock out-

crop. are raNi,. found, but the beds can be t1'l.\ced in moat

eases b,. th& proxll1l1tr ot the bard beds on e1thex> s1de. In

l:I8pped8$ctlons the beds aN 8teeply inolined. D1ps range

from 'Bo to completely ovel'turned beds vi th Nverse dips.

PRINOETON AN'l'ICLINE-_. - - ._ ..... -- - -- - - --- --
(EdBar Beds)

weai ot the Douglas Mountain anticline across the

1'l.\th&ropen ColoN.4c syncline shown in figure 2 &. the

northern extremity ot the Princeton anticline 18 v1a1ble

with the typical Q;uadrant and Phosphoria outcrop. of Nslat-

ent Quartll1 te. This anticline ean be tNced from Princeton
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Gulch nOl'thward for 7 mile. to Dougla. Creek vbere 1t dis-

appears beneath JU1'&ssic and Cretaceous deposits. The Edgar

m1ne. 8.1'0 located near the north extrem1t7 ot exposed phos-
phate bods on this antioline in section 36. t. 91f •• R. 13W.

Two tunnels vere opened on the.st and west 11mb8MSpe;)t-

lvelr. 'Ehe tunnels are nov 1n POOl'condition and t1mber

has given var in both. 'runnel Ko. 1. on the vest limb of the

anticline. penetrates the phosphate strata along the .trike

ot the beds. eamples were taken from the bed directly above

the last atanding set ot timber. 'runnel Ko. 2. on the east
11mb ot the e.nt1cl1ne, cuts hillside t'rom west 8.6602. The

strike of the phosphate bed at tll1a point is 5.502. and the

dlp ;OoE. !l'hi8 tunnel is 66 feet in length. Heavy 8Ulp1es

as well .s small seetionali.!ed $Uple. weM taken tl'Oll1 both

tunnels. These beds appear to d11'fer from thoae of the

Douglas Mountain ant1cl1ne vhere sampled by the relatively

thick "phosphatic QUllrt&1te" bed and thick phaaphAte bed at

the top of the "ma1n bed. tI It vas suggested. b7 Pardee that a

cros.cut be driven from Dougla. Creek about 5000 feet west at

Which po1nt the Edgar bede would be cut. Development 1n this

1lI&DJ181" vould supposedly alleY :removal of OM from both 11mb.

of the anticline by tunnel and atoping.

!l'he old BIlle Bell Mine cuts the phosphate beda on

the east 11mbof the Princeton Anticline about 2 rulea eouth

ot the Edgar mine 1n section 12, '1'. aN., a, l,w. A eect10n

ot the phosphate beds in this m1ne is d1'&vnon the e01'l"elation

chart (plate VII.).



PHOSPHATE BEDS---_._---- ----
1bosphate rock 01' the Ph08pbo~1a tormation occurs

in BevevalMlatlvely thin beds with varying thicknesses ot
drab colored phosphat1c ahale separating them. see tigure

8. Minor beds ot ferruginous limestone and 01a1 spl1t the

"main bed" ot phOlilphate rock and theae are peraiatent over

the ent1M area. Some ot the shale beds bave very l1ttle

01' no pbosphate content at all. ~ rock phosphate and

phosphatIc aha1e beds together make a variable width zone,

but usually the aggregate thIckness 18 from Beven to ten teet.

The "main bed" 1n tbe Princeton and Douglas Moun-

tain anticlines 18 actuallr several beds ot phoepbate rockJ
the average thickness 18 three feet in most p1&oes me&suMd.

'.fue beds are separated bl tl'11n phosphatic ahale, clar, and

l1mestone seama. The 80-called "c1&r 8~" 18 largel;r 081-

e1'Ull1 carbonate Where unleaohed vUh enough il"on oxide present

to give 1t a dark yellowish-brown 00101'. Spec1mena at tbis

tough tlne-greined 11mestone from '.t'unnel 110. :2 contained SOllIe

sIderite. Upon alter1ng, the resIdue 18 a plastIc aOlllewbat

calcareous clay. It also contains what appears to be a plaetic

alUlll1na olsy that 1s included from tb1n beds lring on eIther

side ot the Qrig1na.l 11mestone. 'this 18 one 01' the two beds.

that lover the phosphate content of the "main bed" w):lenin-

eluded wIth material analyzed. The "main bed" oecup1es the upper

part ot the sbAle and pbosphate stMte, and, IUS aueh, thi8 1&

the moat valuable portion of the phoephate bearing section. In

regulal' m1n1ns pX"tl.cticeon Bed 110. , the Borthwestern Improve-

ment Otmpeny stoped the "main·bed" onlJ and lett the bulk of

the shale. 11meatone. and elar 1nolus1ons contained in the
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complete set of phosphate-bearing beds. By taking the "ma1n

bed" only. the 1ron, alumina, and calcium carbonate content

vas lowered, the b.p.l. content ra1sed.

OCCURllENCE----------
Phosphate rock over the entire area 1s ot marine

or1gin and 11ea in stratified beds a8 other sed1m&nts to.

Individual beds at Douglas Mountain are from a tract10n of

an 1nch in thickness to eighteen or more inches. A typical

complete aec't1on or the phosphate and phosphatio shale beds

1n Tunnel 10. 2 canies aeven d1at1nct rock phosphate strata.

The verage section trom hanging vall to footwall 18 as

"ms1n bed"

Chert, quartz 1to

I
Rock phosphate
Phosphatic shale
Bock phosnhate
"Clay bedl'i--
Rock phosphate

Phosphatic ahale

Bock pho.ph&.te

Barren shale or l1nlestone

1'o110vS& •

Rock phoapha te

Chert1 Quartzite.
'l'he foot or hang, depending on Which tunnel 18 being deacnbed

nearest the _in bed b:reua olean. '1'he phosphate bed in eea-

taot vith the thiok shale section breaks w1th lese olearness.

In .BedHo. , the shale-rook phosphate oontact acta 8S the root-

vall; in .BedNo. 1 and Bed No.2, the shale-rock phosphate con-
tact is the "roof" or 1'1ang1ngwall.
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Phosphate rock from outoropG or as float occurs

typicdly as 11Im.e.11Nctangu1ar or rhombohedral fragments

not mQ1'ftthan & few inches in lerg.h. The weatbered frag-

ments have -a characteristic pale or faded plun thin patina

on the surface and this 1& useful as a qUiok indicat10n ot
phosphate .float in traoing buried outorop. by taking the

11M ot -highest tre.gmente ooourr11'l8 on hill or mountain

slopes. The rock 111ooUtic, the individual oolites

weathering a lighter blue color than the ground mas. A

typical hand specimen appears to contain thousands of closely

spaced Guo-spherical ooli tea. l"reahly fractured piecea are

brownish to blueish. black and emit an unpleasant odor upon

be11'l8etruck with a pebble or bllllPMr.

COMPOSI'!'ION

The ana1,111ll ot rock phoaphate 1s usuall, stated

as the percentage of tr1calclum phcepbate (Oa,(P04)2) pre-.
aent and this 1s called "bone phosphate ot 11lnell 01' s1mp11

tho "b.p.lo" oontent. Some t1Pioal b.p.l. analysea ot ph.oa-

phate rook from the DoUSlas Mountain are from 40 to 70 per-

oent. '.the phosphate-bearing shales areusua1l1 tr= halt'

the o.p.1. contant ot o1"dinarl phosphate rock to none at all.

In a case in vh.1ch Pardee sampled bods on the Pdgar lea-se-

hold, he included shale and clay seams with the phosphate

rock. By so doing. he states t11&t tJ::uil result W&8 10 percent

lower than it yould have been had he excluded the low phos-

phate oontent material. Weighted averages tor samples col-

lected during th1s survey w111 be ot 1.mport.anoe in ~OYin.g



what can' be expected of the entire "main bed. It !lihechief

1mpur1t.1'8sot the phos-phate rock: from the Douglas Mountain

area Q'e cald um cat-bonate, alljm1na clay, and 1pon oXide.

HBndl1ng the dry phosphate rook w111undoubtedly 1mprove

the phosphate content some. In making up a cal'load lot a

1/4 inch pound SONen was installed at the ore bin with the

view ot lowering the shale and claY' content. The reBul ts are

doubtt'ul since the ore va.s d&mp from water carried in the
Itclay ,seam. II

S11ica appears to be ot little ooncern in the

Douglas Creek phosphate as thfitre are no pel'Si8tent seams

01' stringers ot any s1110atea interbedded vi th the pho.pha te.

In all observed caselli the phosphate ore wl11 break awa, from

the siliceous hanging 01' tootvalls on a clean slickensided

surface. Fractures in the main phosphate bed. are otten
healed with white caloite and more I'l!I.relyYith quartz.

Spectrographic york by George Stelger of the

United states Geological Surve, on phosphate rock from this

area shoved the pHsence of tin and boron (0.02; or more),

vanadium. There yere no traces of gold, tungsten, tantalum,

cadmium, germanium, beryllium or uranium. 5e.taples from

typical bed., p1'1nclpalll from the "main bed, It are included

ro~ additional spectrograph1c study.

Certain phys1cal differences in ind1vidual beds

are apparent. In Bed No.2, Tunnel No.2, tha f1rst phos-

phAte bed on the lett 1. usually about 7 or 8 inohes in

thlckneas, has been tractured and subs&quentl;y healed With

milky caloite. In blasting, the Ore comes from the footwall



(left) 1n blocky fragments, has little tendency to pulverize.

'l'h1~ IlWter1al efrervesces somewhat more than the second and

third phosphate strata making up the "main bed." A persist-

ent phosphatic shale eeamt usually about 4 inches thick; sep-

arates the first bed from the "oond. ~he phosphatic she.le

seem usually hae a one inch rock phOSpMte stra tum' included

in its W1dth. The second phosphate st:ratum of the "me.1nbed"

1s usually about the 8am$ thickness a8 the first, carries

less calcium carbonate (compariSon of effervescence) than the

first at1'f!,tum,and does not shoot dovn in mining in suoh

blocky chunks. fhe third phosPMte s t1'll tum 1a copara ted from

the seoond by the per8istent limestone-cal,. stratum 01' "clay

bed" already @scribed. The third bed 1s usually thicker than

the other tvo beds combined, high in b.p.l. content, but very

fr1able and in l!lp1te or the waT 1n wh1ch it is taken from the

bed, breaks lnto small .f'1'&gments. The equivalent beds in

tunnels No. 1 and No. 3 Mve the eame phyeloal oharacterlst1ol!l.

Many trenohes and prospeot holes are soattered

here and there on the rew Elxposuree of pho~phate roek 1n the

mapped seotions. A claim marker was round at a prospect hole

on the Ho. 1 bed near Gird. Creek. Several short aM ta are

located on the beds at Douglas Creek but there 18 app&rentl,.
•

no record or these.

the first serious deveiopment work on the three

DouglAsCJ'0okbeds was begun in 1931 by the Northwestern
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Improvelll8llt ComP&.t11.'l'unne18 were driven on the three beds

tb&t extend to the aurtaoe on the tlanll:a ot Douglas Mounte.in

in section 31, T. 91'., .8. 12\1., '1'wmel No.1 in the oorres-

ponding numbered bed was extended Into the hillside tor fifty

teet and eIght samples were te.ken. 'rhe B.I.C. aamp11ng sbwed

20 inohes of what they teJ.'flledbigh-grade rock phosph_te which

contaIned 6~ b.p.l •• and 24 inones or low grade that eon-

tall'lSd }~ b.p.l.

Bed Ifo. :2 wall cut bl a tunnel extending northward

tor a d1stanoe ot 12>5teet at whicb polnt "the balance ot the

vein, about 36", thInned out shoWing 4].% phosphate. j, In

reality, bed No. :2 was cut oft at this point and lovel by a

fault, the trace of wbioh 18 nearly that ot the strike ot the

phosphate beds. By pl'cbing with long steels In later work,

the downdI>oppedbed (aee tunnel plot) wall located and tne

}lo. :1' tunnel was drIven 1'orvard to the polnt marked Roun4 1

on the plot. It. I. C. sampling Nported 20 inches or high-grade

phosphate rock with an analysis of 71% b.p.l., and 36 Inches

of' loy-grade rock with 41%o.p.l. content. '.t'he writer report-

EI~ that it appeared l1kell that 7(Y/.phosphate could bo obta.1ne~

tr~ a 45 inch vein when "~llY developed."

'I.'unnel No. 2 waa Cb-lven fJ'.Oll1 Round 1 Rolnt in the

Pall of 1943 i'or a distance of about 85te8t, collecting

varIous large and eeet,lonal1zed 68!lIPlea as suggested 'by "'J:!!.
James Dan and MP. Sewell 'l'homa8. Except toJ' minor fault1ng

that does not ahow on surface outcrops. the tunnel CM ~

oarr1e4 torvard at this level indefinitely. Tunnel No.2

extends northward. tOl' e. total distance ot 258 teet.



'funnel 110. 3 in the oorresponding nuniberel\ bed 18

the longest of the group, and oontains the only stope.. The

'bulk of 19.1.0. are was taken from t.h1s tunnel, working only

the "main bed." 1''.1.0. ae.mpling results showed that there was

48 inches of' high-grade phosphate rook wUh. It b.p.1. oontent

or 67.3$ and 72.6:'. In other oombinations of stre.ta the re-

port shows that there 18 48" of cherty phosp.lULterock baving

a 401 tricalc1um phosphate content; 96 inOMS of rock cex-ry-

ing 20% t:rloalclum phosphate.

Future tunnel1ng operations on bed Ho. , "111

require a great dea.l of t1mcering becauSe of the relatively

low dips of the shale becls and poorly defined footwall. '!'he

relative pos1tion of the "main bed" is shown on the Elmall

eros. sectional views ot the tunnels on tbe geologic map.

In tunnels 10. 1 and No.2 the "main bed" lies sga1net the

toot'Wall; in tunnel no. , the main bed lies against the

henging wall. 'runnels No. 1 and No.2 will not require

timbering on the lIlce.le that 1t must be utilized in tunnel

No. ,.

Ii tunnel plot (plate VI) gives $urva,. stations,

sample points. dips, and large scale tunnel sections at

various point ••

Bulk tonnage samples and sect10nallzed samples
were taken from the tlWee tunnels. These are supplelll$nted

by sectlonal1zed samples from the various trencMs shown on

the .correlation chart.
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Correlation Chart

The thiokness of the "main bedlt is fairly uniform

over the entire Douglas Mountain area mapped. A correlation

chart (plate VII) shows principal sections measured over the

area as exposed in trenches and tunnels. A small inset map

on the correlation chart shows locations. Oorrelation datum

is taken on the top of the highest phosphate stratum instead

of the base. The chart also includes data on the Edgar

tunnels in section 36, face of the Blue Bell mine, Princeton

Gulch, and Graveley mine. The Princeton Gulch, Blue Bell,

and Graveley sections are 1'rOll!bulletins as shownon the

chart. The Graveley and Princeton Gulch seotions apparently

have no included shale, clay, or limestone beds. In mining

this Is undoubtedly an important feature,'especially in

shipping high grade raw ore. The average thickness of the

"main bed" in the Douglas MountainAnticline is about 37

inches.

Trench and Tunnel Sections

The follOWing sections are of trenches and tunnels

the locations of which are shownon the small inset mapon

the corre lation chart (plate VII), and on the geologic map

of the Douglas MountainAnticline. Sections are from the

hanging wall to footwall and include the total potentially

mineable section of phosphate rock and phosphatic shale.

Certain beds are orten uneven In character, transitional

from.one material to another, somewhataltered due to surface

or near-surface weathering, and contain a higher proportion



of' secondary rocks aM m.1nerals such as calcium carbonate,

sol1. or clay in ael!.ll1lJand joint.. In llI&n7 C&"8 due to

the above rectors, the b..p.l. content will be lover then

would be the case in regular underground mining out of the

upper zone ot weathering. The rel&tivel;y 80ft beds and high

angle of dip make t.'1emideal tor eollect1.ng moisture, Gcnae·

Quent17 the beds are veathe:ved very deepl,.



DOUGLAS CREEl{ PHOSPHATE: Granite County, Montana.
Bed No.1; Trench No. 1-
Sample designation: 1:1-1 to 12 inc.

Cherty quartzite

10"

13"

22"

2"

25"

4"

7"

Blf

5"

10" pI

1:1-1 Black, blocky phospbate X'Ock. siliceous in
upper part.

1:1-2 Grayish green phosphatic shale.
1:1-3 Typical phosphate X'Oek.
1:1-4 Shaly clay stratum; carries bright red soft

hematite.

1:1-5 Typical phosphate X'Ock; carries very thin
seams of shale; softer than above phosphate
beds.

1:1-6 Phosphatic shale.

1:1-7 Cla.y stratums high in limonite.

1 :1-8 Phospha.t1.cshale; part is high.

1:1-9 Typical phos.phate X'Ock· grades to a someWhat
siliceous base below 4' contact.

1:1-10 Fine grained limestone, buff colored and joints
carry soft hematite.

1:1-11 Unevenly bedded black phosphate rock; shaly in
pa.rt.

1:1-12 Gradational from above bed to cherty quartZite.
Contains some phosphate oolites.

, I

J!.. ).h



DOUGLASCREEKP}lOSPHATE Grani t6 County. Monte.na
Bed No.1; Trencb No.2.
Smupladesignation 112-1 to 13 inc.

17"

10"

3"
6"

3"

2"
8"

29"

6"

s"
7"

4"

1:2-1

1:2-2

1:2-3

1:2-4

1:2-5

1:2-6

1:2-7

I 1:2-8

1:2-9

1:2-10

1:2-11

1:2-12

1:2-1}

Grodation from chert to cbert carrying some
phosphate as oolites. Be.eeof chert 1s li1ck
and emi t8 strong phosphate odor on f'roctUl'e.

Typical b1ack oolitic phosphate rock.

Light green phosphatic ahale.

Typical black 0011t1c pbosphate rock.

Yellov compact limestone; plastic clay on
contacts.
Black:phosphate roek; more friable than a.bove
beds.

Unevenly bedded COI11p8.Ct limestone; carries some
phosphate as 0011tes.

Phosphatic shale.

Nodula.rshale, yellov; 11ttle or no phospbate
prellent.

Shale, grades to shale ca.rrying abundant
phosphate oolites at base.

Black phospbate rock:.

comps.etlimestone; ca.rries phosphate pebbles.

Phosphate rock; sha.ly 1n part e.nd unevenly
bedded. Love'%':;" highest grade.

Upper phosphate bed grades to cherty quartzite.
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DOUG~S CREEK PHO~PHfiTE: GraLite Countj, Montana
Bed No.2; Trench No.2.
Sample designation: 2:2-1 to 2:2-2

7"

21"

8"

9"

62"

6"
2"

l
I Siliceous phosphate rock.

2:2-1

Black oolitic phosphate rock; deeply weathered;
measurement plus or minus.

Phosphatic shale and broken phosphate rock.

Bll'ckphosphate rock; shaly in part and \leathered.

hosphatic shale.

2:2-2
BIBck typical phosphate rock.
Unevenly bedded limestone.

\ '

t:=J
I

Black phosphate rock.
~ractured cherty quartzite.
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DOUGLAS CRE~, PHOuPlk~TE: Granite C8unty, M8ntana
Bed No.3; Trench No.1,
Sample designation: 3:1-1 to 17 inc.

5"

9"

3"

13"

10"

7"

4"
2"

8"

8"

22"

3"
1"2"

3:1-2 Black blocky phosphate rock.

~ 3:1-~ Phos~hate shale.
T 3:1-+ Slac blocky phosphate rock.

3:1-5 Phosphatic shale.
3:1-6 Black blocky phosphate rock.

3:1-7 Dolomitic (1) limestone; hiGh in limonite.

3:1-8 Black tiLockyphosphate rock.

~,

~.

~

Dull colored cherty limestone conglomerate.
Contains phosphate pebbles.

3:1-1 Siliceous phosphate rock.

3:1-9 Phosphatic shale ..

3:1-10 Phosphatic shale; lean.

3:1-11
3:1-12

Phosphatic shale; limy in part.
Compact limestone; unevenly bedded.

3:1-13 Phosphatic shale.

3:1-14 Phosphatic shale and phosphate rock. Upper
and lower portions carry most of phosphate.

3:1-15 Phosphatic shale.

3:1-16 Black blocky phosphate rock.
hosphatic shale break.

3:1-17 Transitional bed from phosphate to
siliceous phosphate.

, ,\



DOUGLA;::'CEEEK PHOSPHATE: Gr-an.lte County, Mentana
Bed No.3; Trench 10. 2.
Sample designation: 3:2-1 to 11 inc.

30"

23"

2"

6"

l~"
5"
2"
2"
l~"

14"

9"

3"

3:2-1

3:2-2

3:2-3
3:2-4
3:2-5
3:2-6

3:2-7

3:2-8

3:2-9

Brecciated cherty quartzite; contains phosphate
oolites.

Black phosphate rock; siliceous in upper part.

Light yellow shale; some phosphate present
as oolites.

Yellow limonitic shale.
Black phosphate rock.
Dark yellow or brown limonite in shaly clay.
Phosphate rock; poorly defined and weathered.
Light yellow phosphatic shale.

Dark colored phosphatic shale.

Gray phosphatic shale.

Shaly limestone, fractured, barren.

3:2-10 Gray phosphatic shale.
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DOUGLAS CREEK PHOSPHATE: Granite County, Montana
Bed No.3; Trench No.3.
Sample designation: 3:3-1 to 8 inc.

13"

21"

2"

12" pl
I

8"

1"
1"
3"
7"
1"

3:3-1

3:3-2

Dark gray quartzite; contains some phosphate
oolites.

Typical black blocky oolitic phosphate rock.

Weathered phosphatic shale.).3:3-3

3:3-4
3:3-5

Black blocky phosphate rock.
Brown plastic shaly clay; contains limonite.

Phosphatic shale.

Unvvenly bedded shale; barren.

3:3-6

3:3-7

3:3-8 Phosphatic shale; barren in part.



DOUGLAS CREEK PHOSPHATE: Granite County, Montana
Bed No.3; Trench No.4.
Sample designation: 3:4-1 to 7 inc.

18"

14"

l~"lll-
3"

" ..
"'.::. I

..'. '.\ -. -.

3" ~

4"
4"

3:4-1

3:4-2

3:4-3

3:4-4
3:4-5

3:4-6

3:4-7

Cherty quartzite, light gray; lower
contact with phosphate rock is uneven.

Black blocky typical oolitic phosphate rock.

Yellow phosphatic shale.

Phosphatic shale. Upper portion is
practically barren.

Black blocky phosphate rock.
Reddish brown shaly clay; little or no
phosphate present.
Typical blocky phosphate rock.

Quartzite; contains phosphate oolites in
upper part.

C'



DOUGLAS CREEK PHOSPHATE: Granite County, Montana
Bed No.3; Tunnel No.3.
Sample designation: 3:T3-l to 12 inc.

10"

15"

4"

3:T3-l

6"

3:T3-2

3:T3-3
3:T3-4

3:T3-5

21" ~ 3 :T3-6

29"

7"
4"
5"

4"

4"

Cherty quartzite

Typical black blocky phosphate rock.

Phosphatic shale; small interbedded phos-
phate seam.
Typical black oolitic phosphate rock.
Dense yellow limestone and clay stratum.

Black, rather friable rock phosphate.

Phosphatic shale. Rich in upper portion.

3:T3-7 Yellow plastic clay stratum.

3:T3-8 Lean phosphatic shale.

3:T3-9 Black phosphate rock; unevenly bedded
3:T3-l0 Altered yellow limestone; 50ft.

3:T3-11
3:T3-l2

Phosphate rOck; appears to have high
calcium carbonate content.
Black oolitic phosphate rock.
Q.uEt]."tzite.



DOUGLAS CREEK PHOSPHATE: Gra.niteCounty, Montana.
Bed No.3; Tunnel No. 3
Sample designation: 3:T4-l to 4 inc.

8"

3"

5"
3"

20"

3:T4-l

3:T4-2
3:T4-3

Hanging wall

Black blocky oolitic phosphate rock.

Phospha.tic shale; phosphate seam inter-
bedded.
Black phosphate rock.

(not sampled) Dense limestone and clay stratum.

3:T4-4 Typical friable rock phosphate.

Foot wall

(not sampled - unexposed.)



OMEREOOAR:sec. 36, 'l' .91'., 1'l.13W.
Princeton Anticline, north end.
Bed No.1, Tunnel Ifo. 1
Sample designation: Edgar 1:'1'1-1 to 7 inc.

15"

20"

24"

4"

6"

I~I

Cherty quartzite

Edgar 1:'1'1-1 Siliceous phosphate rock.

EdgQr 1:Tl-2 Cherty limestone; some phosphate
included.

Edgarl:'l'1-3 Typica~ rock phosphate.

Edgar 1:'1'1-4 Phosphatio sba~e.

Edgar 1:'1'1-5 fyploal rook phosphate.

Edgar 1:'1'1-6 Dense finegl'8ined .limestone; eontains
limonite.

Edgar 1:'1'1-7 Black, highly weathered phosphate
rock. Joints contain an abundanoe
of calcium carbonate. Someclay
also present in joints.

Shale section
(weathered, badly fl'8ctured, high in secondary lB.)
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Ther ~ol'+h c./O&UI'e of -the DOllS-lor. Mt. Anhdinc is llvidcl'l(cd
QHhi~ point by' +her plung,z of the Phosphoric FormQ~ion
o"d QuadrQn+ Formation blln~Qth JUY'QuiC beds(Ellis).
T~f C.UI'VC d JUl'o6o;,il:. no:.O[ i~ 'Iit.ib le in -the fo "~,ground.
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View f,.om 'w'eat sidc of Dougloll Mountain lookio9
Eaa-t. A power liner is vi sib II! jl'\ thv middle of tht
View. This line 5uppliU jO\l\lcr fDr 0 lud-I.inc con-
centrating mill at the Fo..u+ R.Oif. Mi"ll!'.



Vif.W 100k.in5 North MQI' No.t h ~lid of DOIlSlo~ Mouf\~Qjn
An1ielillt on Pho~phQh 5rd N9.(. Vitw i~ oc:ron what
appqQ'~ to bll a small ~1'lJdurol vallll'( forlTlf.d by block.
faulting. 5harp foli0.9~ lint and Qlla.1~ihbo .. ldt:r::. or« t:Vidcn1.

Vi'l..W of DouSlasC"nk. Yollty from Dougla .. MOlAnialn.
enood valli.y ill b se k.9found if> of Flint c'l"uk..
Propo5~d plQllt :;itr is fohown by arl'ow. Hiqh
1<'I'QCO[ CJ rQVtZ:b of 'jr.,at +hieknr:s~ QI'Il in I'i~ht bQ~k.,l'ou,J.
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Q.uQr1~ihtQ"u 1Ilop. abovorTunncl N~Z..
PhOllphattZ bezd indlcca+Czd by dO*1l CJ lin •.
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VI'"'"! 100k.109 North ac.rass C:slrJ err.k Voll.y. The oblio.u. altitude?
of brds is lZvidqnt. VI'l\.lJ Inc.lud.s blZds in 10\1).1" diOCfl"om 00
IUU+ from E-Ili:. Q-l-thC? N~ I Ph06phQt.: Bczq aeross main fault,
B",dN2l. up to Blrc:L N93.
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,,-----,I (010 raJ 0

r::;;:;-:-j K. 0oh no i
,,-----,I E:.11 iII FO,mcTHo'l
o--~I Pho&Fho'iO fm.

c:::::J Quod,a,.,t FflI.
~ Moclislln L~.
OLJ FCluit
CI::J Pho arhat« B«d



Pho~phafor BlZd N!>Z, ,mmrd,ahl'{ ebeve Tunnczl N9~. V"tw
..ho",s near-v ..rhc:al Han'\ ancl Foot- wall .. of -\h.. Pho'rhCl~" bczd~.
EV1<lnd'l'd sk,cz+C:.h shows typical 5lZe.tlon 0 f bcd\ ot thIS
pOln1. Bord:. art part of on OY"t'tur'nord f.ld ot th'l' Q,yh-
c:.llne. In trloft: m'om9 thor Nor~h~or..hrn Improvv:mcn+ Com-
pony'll r..~"lQr prad,cl! ~a~ to to\... .. -tho thru rho'Ophotor b.d ..
on -th" 'itH on1r'

Quot'+,:,it"
~ ChlZrty Quar+3lh

R.. o<:.k Phosphator

5ho Ie
PhOfophatl1!. 5hale
limnta 0 or onJlor C.(a~.
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